
Top: The rickshaw operator in India who helped  
me understand that poverty and luxury are 
products of our birthplace. (page 23) 

Bottom Left: Visiting my dear friends Jacque and 
John, whose commitment to the poor 
exemplifies their desire to live as Jesus did. 
(page 159)

Bottom Right: An example of the resourceful 
creativity of many impoverished entrepreneurs, 
Lola proudly displays the lamp she made as a 
gift for me. (page 78)



 U n P o v e r t y

Top: Women like Menika and 
the group of entrepreneurs she 
leads have shown me the power 
of community. (page 60)

Center: Menika demonstrates 
the wet-grinder that equipped 
her to care for her family of 
eight. (page 62)

Bottom: Esther (left) and her  
sister, both HIV-positive, hope  
to maintain their farm and train 
their children to eventually tend 
it on their own. (page 31) 
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Setiawan with the chickens that help him feed his carp, which swim under the coop. This 
creative system provides him with both fish and eggs to sell .  (page 135)



Theresa gives me hope for a world without 
extreme poverty. Despite having only a third 
grade education, this creative entrepreneur owns 
several successful businesses, including selling 
homemade popsicles to children, opening two 
grocery stores and running a beauty salon from a 
converted room in her home. (page 89 )

 U n P o v e r t y



Top: My older brother and me 
leaving New York for South 
Africa on a freighter in 1955.  
(page 26)

Bottom: My siblings and I have 
fond memories of growing up in 
South Africa. I’m on the far 
right, and in the pot is Randy, 
who died of cancer  
40 years later. (page 65)



 U n P o v e r t y

Top: Loans for improved seed and fertilizer, 
along with training, radically increase crop 
yield for smallholder farmers.

Bottom: With loans for foot-powered pumps, 
farmers harvest their crops despite a drought. 
(page 100)





 U n P o v e r t y

Top: Al Whittaker, founder of IIDI, later 
named Opportunity International, and his 
son Don. (page 247)

Bottom: Al Whittaker and David Bussau, co-
founders of Opportunity International. 
(page 253)



Top Left: Mr. Tito Santa 
María sells his honey 
products to five-star hotels 
and stores across Colombia. 
(page 187)

Bottom: Zoila unfolds a large paper bag 
made by the family business, while proudly 
displaying the dentures given to her by Rosa. 
The child on the right once wrapped a 
slightly used bar of soap and gave it to Susy. 
(page 196)

Top Right: Woodcut art 
piece of Rosa with her 
bags by Dawn Feller. 
(page 193)



 U n P o v e r t y

Bottom: Old shipping containers 
are converted into bank branches 
for people in remote communities 
who are otherwise excluded from 
banking services. 

Top Right: Our secure bank cards 
provide financial freedom and 
security to millions of savers. 
(page 202)

Top Left: Theresa, the serial 
entrepreneur whose story is told in 
chapter 5, asked us to build a bank 
where she and her friends could 
save their profits. (page 200)



People who are extremely poor do all their shopping in outdoor markets, like this huge one in Ghana. 
When an inferno swept through, neighboring stores and thousands of stalls were leveled, destroying 
inventory and livelihoods. Within days after the blaze, Opportunity’s insurance clients received payouts 
that enabled them to rebuild and restock their stores. (page 207)



 U n P o v e r t y

Top: Barbra and her adopted daughter proudly show the 
fertile coffee trees they planted as seedlings that today 
fuel her successful coffee business. (page 215)

Bottom: Farmer Support Agents digitally register 
other farmers, provide them with training and 
connect them to Opportunity for finance options. 



Comfort (top left) started by providing daycare for children roaming the streets in her fishmonger community. 
Her Ahobrase Academy now provides quality education to nearly 1,000 students each year. (page 216)



 U n P o v e r t y

By integrating digital solutions into their work, these three women have built successful businesses and 
transformed their communities. Stella (top) is an entrepreneur who sells clothing in an open market and saves 
in our bank for her daughter’s education. Millie (bottom left) farms coffee and sends all her children to 
university. Charity (bottom right) manages a prep school where she incorporates our digitized
"Pathways to Excellence" model. (page222)



Bottom: Disrespected as a member of the lowest 
Indian caste, Kalawati rose to become a certified 
healthcare entrepreneur. (page 229)

Top: Living in ultra-poverty, Elda completed training 
and started a business making and selling refreshing 
drinks in open markets in Haiti. (page 235)



 U n P o v e r t y

Visiting a refugee settlement in Uganda, Tineyi (top right) listens to Alex, who fled atrocities in the Congo 
and then established a foundation to help other refugees like Esperance (bottom). (page 240)


